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Speidel’s Matmen Drill Daily;
Open Season Against Princeton

Veterans from last year’s and
previous Ni'Uany grappling squads
are working out in Roe Hail daily
■with new candidates for the mat
squad.

.Cc'ach Charlie Spoidel. in look-
ing ahead to this year’s competi-
tion, says he hlas good boys out for
the squad and should have a good
team. But, he continued, Ihe war
is over now and all colleges have
unknown quantities. The coach
added that it is difficult to predict
what nur prospects will be until
we meet competition.

From previous Slate mat squads
are Wallace Chambers, Joseph
Clark, Marvin Dernp, Grant Dix-
on, Dick Gray, P. D. Harrington,
Don MeKeeby. Jack Green and
Norm Wynn.

Dixon was crowned the Eastern
In'lercollegate 1515 -pound ,cham-
pion at the end of last year’s com-
petition.

'Two members of Boh Higgins’
varsity football squad reported
for mat 'practice recently and
should give Blue and While wrest-
ling hcipesi a boost. “Red” Moore,
football captain, and Floyd “Tub-
toy” Dang h?.ve been working out,
bn the mats Cor several weeks.

Moore is now on the West coast
■preparing for the East-West foot-

Fall classic in Kczar Stadium in
San Francisco, but will rejoin the
matmen upon his return.

Other candidates for the Nit-
tanv grappling term now under-
going daily drills are Con-
rad, Charles Griswold, Harold
Holly, George 'Horton, Charles
Hoyt, Irvin Kochel, Richard Little,
Earl Long, and John Lux.

Harry McGee, .Aubrey Mcllvaln,
Leo Noker, William Otten, George
Schautz. Fred Sohutzman, Karl
Spaeth. William Tucker, Albert
Vigilante, Richard Weil,. George
Widdowson, and Anselm Wuhfl
complete the l'ist.

Tile 1947 mat season will open
January 18 when the Penn State
wrestlers meet Princeton Univer-
sity at Princeton.

Tlhe fenced-in area of the Cam-
pus north of Curtin Roqd includes
twelve tennis court's, «ne varsity
fcmt'baiil field, one .varsity baseball
field', one ficottial'l or soccer fiie’M,
one fccittoall field with floodlight
facilities, ne cinder running track:
and one portable wood running
track.

New Beaver Field comprises'
113.8 acres of campus used ex'dii-
sively for athletic purposes .
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Lions Lose
Thriller to

40-37
West Va.

Special to the Collegian

F,onn State's hard-luck basketball team almost turned in an-
other majcir upset cr/sparable to its early-season win. over George-
town as the cagers led the powerhouse West Virginia quintet
almost all the way up to the final three minutes of play only to haye
victory slip item their grasp as the Mountaineers pulled the game
cut of the fire 40-37 Wednesday night at Morgantown.

,

As a result of the West Virginia defeat, the Niltany .Lions haye
pow lost three games in e. row while 'winning two as they come up
to the Holiday recess—and each loss has been within fqur points or
less of a victory.

Lead 36-35
■With the Lawfhermen d'e&per*

Eile'y trying to hold- a 36-35 lead
with three mrrinultes remaining, Ft
was Eisioh Byrd, outstanding
Mountaineer guard and Captain,
who tossed in two rapid-fire field!
goaln that broutsfal the overflow
n owd ctf 5503 basketball .fans to
jts feet and earned West Virginia
i!U 'f&un'jh Straight win.

•The Mountaineers had expected
an easier tvm e of it,- and for a
.w ihi’ie it looked as though the
Lions would kick the dope bucket
ci'Jl ever the West Virginia Field
•House, They ran up a 1.0-9 first
period lead and rushed into a 28-
17 hai.'.time advantage be£ore the
home team ccuilid get its breath.

ONLY TWO GOALS
West Virginia tallied only two

field 'goals in the first half as the
LgwJ(her zone defense and ball-
conlrglling offense completely
dominated the game. Only by con-
yorfipg 13 out of 14 foul line
throws were the Mountaineers
able to stay within shouting dist-
ance'of the Lions.

Coach LawOher juggled his
starting line-uip, putting Bozinski
and Kun p at 'forwards .and Diet-
terick at center. Catching the Wesit
Virginians off - balance 'long
enough to build up the second-
period' lead, Biery, Simon and
Horngitein—the usual staters
turned the 'quarter in State’s fa-
vor.

Box Score
PENN STATE

Kulp
Simon, f. ...

Bozinski ...
Biery, f
Dieiterick, c.
Hornsiein ..

Rusinko, g. .
Lawlher, g. .

Totals

fg. f. t.
0 0 0
0 1 1
1 0 2
6 2 14
2 3 7
2 0 4
2 15
1 2 4

WEST VIRGINIA
Zirkol, f.
Schaus, f.
Beach, c.
Medich .
Byrd, g..
Carroll ..
Green, g.
Walthall

fg. f. f.
2 3 7
3 5 11
2 6 10
0 3 3
4 0 8
OOj)
0 1 1
0 0 0

Score by periods:
Penn State ..... 9 14 10 4—437.
West Virginia .10 7 15 B—4o

. Beach made another free throw
to.-tie, it up, .but Lawther dropped
in a one hander to make it I‘2-dO.
Fiteinko matched a S'chaus free,
tii.rciw with a sensational back'
tend shot, and then Biery poured
in six consecutive points to run
the Lion lead to 19-1:1. A m'oment
later Biery scored again on. a- fine
hand-off from Dieiterick under
the basket to mlaitoh two Zirkel
free throws. Simon made it 23-13
for State before Byrd and Qreen
brcuivjht the ha.liftime score to 23-
H7.

COME TO LIFE
Bult in the third period the

Mountaineers gained' control of
the backibaard's and playing a
more cautious game, made every
shot ©curat as they whittled away
a't the Lion lead. Alightning,attack
in the first six minutes of .the sec-
ond haM play 'scored Id points
against two for the Lions and
sent West Virginia into the lead
3.1-27.

2ND HALF SPLURGE

But early in the fourth period,
Penn State, regained the load 36-
35 oniy to see Captain Byrd throw
in his two game-winning shots.

WEST VA. SCORES FIRST
The game was eight minutes

.old when the 'Mountaineers got
their first fieE'd goal, a lay-up by
Sdhauh. Four free throws by
Beech and three by Medich had
built up a West Virginia dead oif
7-4 previously. Then Dietiteridk
and Riusinko splurged for six
points in the v la;sts ''sl*ty seconffis to
give State a 110-9 first period lead.

Hornstein made it 25 for State
in the first minute of the second
haftf, but then the Mountaineers
went wild, scoring 14 points .in
fdur and. a half minutes to take
the lead SI-27. Biery, Dietteridk
and Lawlffner combined for six'
points to regain the lead fqr State,
and Zirkel made the score 33r32
with a free throw as the quarter
ended.

A free throw by Lawther gave
State a twp point edge with eight:
minutes remaining, but Byrd Hit
on a long set ten later .to
tie the score. A Schaus free ihroW
sent West Virginia gliead,. blit
Biery get a short, shot and State
was ahead again at 36-35,.' A rtW
lit© late*
lghg shots to break'.up

Over Thirty Candidates Battle
For Positions on Lion Swin Team
Soccer Coaches Pick
All-America Squad;
Two Lions Named

Three IMS choices were named
to the soccer all-America for the
second straight 'year as the Na-
tional Intercollegiate Soccer
Coaches Association awarded
three places to Temple Univer-
sity on the T'£t4'6 all-star selections
announced today.

Bill Jeffrey, Lion coach, and
Dick Schrnielzer, of Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, co-chair-
men of the selection committee,
said Goalie Tom Tyree, of U. S.
'Military Academy, Halfback
George Barlow, of Temple, and
Hal back John Hamilton, of Peryn
Stale, were the repeaters. Twenty
coaches in the poll.

Bill Van Bredakolff, of Prince-
ton University, was rated the
year’s outstanding player on the
strength of the heavy vote he re-
ceived from coaches participating
in the poll,

•Excellent skating was provided
Cor, in the past, wlhen the tennis
courts north of Ourtin Road were

flooded -and covered wiitb four
inches of ice. ' !

A record number of candidates,
over 30 natators, are splashing
around Glennland Pool in an ef-
for to get into shape before the
opening meet with Carnegie Tech
at the Pittsburgh pool January 18.

Although Coach LennY Diehl
reports that his charges are
slow in regaining their form, he
is confident the squad, bolster-
ed by 14 leiternieri, will again
put Penn State in the intercol-
legiate swimming picture after
an absence of one year.
Back from the 1944 squad,

which was made up of V-12 train-
ees, is ace backstroker Lqe \yoehl-
ing and Ken Hill. Another out-
standing veteran is Clyde Bell,
star performer in the 100-yard
breaststroke event.

Holding the edge in the distance
swimming _ are Don Knoll and
Dick Wesner, both pre-war stars
in the 220 and 440-yard free style
events.

Other veteran Nittany natators
are sprintmen Bill Christy, Bob
Musselman, and Carl Stokes, with
Herb Hirshfield and Bob Gross-
man specializing in the crawl and
breaststroke.

Outstanding in the diving de-
partment are Rocky Young and
newcomer Mike Kutsenko.
Young placed third in the 1943
Intercollegiate? while Kutsenko
tqok hr*>t place in the 1946
AAXJ's.

Civil Service
Lists Positions

The civil Service Commission is
noW examining applicants for
various positions in,the Depart-
ment of Agriculture and the De-
partment of Interior in Washing-
ton D; C. 'and throughout the
United States.

Among the positions listed are:
Agricultural Bacteriologist, Agri-
cultural Economist, Agronomist,
Animal Husbandman, Aquatic
Biologist, Botanist, Dairy Hus-
bandmun. Dairy Manufacturing
Specialist, EntomologiEd, Farm
Management Supervisor, Genetic-
ist, HOme Economist, Horticul-
turist, Plan Pathologist, Poultry
Husbandman, Soil Conservation-
ist, Soil Scientist, and Zoologist.

Applications must be submitted
to the Commission’s office in
Washington. D. C. not later than
Janusry 2, 1947. Persons appoint-
ed to these positions will assist in
research or other scientific or pro-
fessional work in whatever field
they qualify.

- Salaries begin at $2,644 a year

■ for .a 40 hour-work week.
'? A written general test is rer
quired. Besides passing this test,
applicants must have completed a
full 4-year college course in the
field they expect to enter or they
must have a combination of edu-
cation and experience which total
4 years and is equivalent to the
4-year college course.
' Applications will also be ac-

cepted from students who expect
to complete all the requived
courses by June 30, 1947.

■ Announcements, sample ques-
tions and application forms may
be dbtained at first and second
class post.o'ffices, Civil Service re-
gional offices an.d from the U. S.
Service Commission, Washington,
D. C. '

Army Suggests
Photostat Use
.Use of photostats rather than

original discharge certificates as
supporting evidence for claims
under the so-called Terminal
Leave Pay Act is being urged by
Major General W. H. Kasten,
Army .Chief of Finance.

• “Many applicants are incon-
venienced in the pursuit of their
prerogatives under the GI Bill of
Rights by the inevitable delay
which ocurs. in the processing of
their leave claims,” General Kas-
ten said. “Although Finance Of-
ficers return original discharge
.papers as quickly as they can,
.many applicants find that profit-
able business deals are' held up or
nullified by the fact that their
honorable discharges are in the
hands of'.the finance.officers.”

He urged that veterans take ad-
’vantage'r oft photostating services
.which are offered free or at low
cost by many service and veterans
organizations. “Since a man re-
quires his original discharge cer-
tificate to,get GI loans, etc., it is
to his interest to retain the certi-
ficate at all times,” he said. “Fi-
nance officers can get all the in-
formation they need from photo-
stat coDies of reasonable size.

He emphasized that both sides
of the certificate must be photo-
stated and submitted.

War Department
Seeks Candidates

The War Department continues
Jto seek candidates for commis-
sions in the Regular Army’s rapid-
ly expanding officer roster.
Regular army commissions in the

.grades of second and first lieuten-
ant, captain and major are being
offered.

In an attempt to bring the
Army’s Regular Officer strength
to 50,000 as authorized by Congress
the Army announced former AUS
officers who have served since 7
December 1941 still are eligible
fpr appointments.

The commission rank will be
bgsed either on length of actual
comissioned service • since Pearl
Harbor or on “constructive serv-
ice,” whichever is greater.

“Constructive service” repre-
sents the number of years, months
and days by which the age of the
.applicant exceeds 35 years. No
former officer will be commission-
ed in a grade higher than that
which he held during the war.

The Army’s first officer integra-
tion program got underway earlierin tne year and some 70.QQ0 ap-

Men's Holiday Fashions
When you fel’Ows send (he folks beck heme you,. gif| request

'F.'Uy, it will be in Mne to put .the emphasis on Ihlngs to Wear.
For ail .you fellows that have' been trying to get suits, it’s been

» long wait, but, fineiV.iy, they are a lit,tile easier to get, so winy not
pu|, ycursetf down tor a. gray flannel’ number dr a blue gten-.p'nid.

Ef {tint’s too or.iruJh to think ctou'l, why net. get. a nice white oxford
button down shirt, or pei'heps you would like a wlhite-on-whKc
better. In some pieces yen can even get a wirtasipreart 'collar job

ke tllne c'.te'FAsici Sussex

There is nothing like a bright
:otd days up herB a,t Penn Sirte,
vjbl wefelhte, in solid stapes or pi

reel, heavy sport shirt for these
Warm Wool shirts in medium or

lb Ida can af'so be found easily.

The sweater world'has a sensia

—tlhe Norwegian ski model. Most
camp® stores report a big de-
mand for these beaai'ies with
prancing reindeer or evergreens
or snowflake designs running
screes the chest.

icr.ol new pace-setter this season

When it comes to ties, it’s beat
to be choosey with your sugges-
tions. Ilf you want to appear the
“big mm on campus,” just ask
for a hand-painted tie or two.
They have sill kinds of designs on
he market including boxing

matches, golif tournaments, horse
c.ccs and skiers.

Sillks are still a bit scarce and
up in ■ price, hut -you can get a
nice rayon for a dollar or a doV.ar-
and-a-iSaJIL. College striped ties
with matching handkerchief® have
been put on the must list for
heavy dates by a long list of wel4-
dressed campus wolves. As for
the pattern and color, the style
spies say conservative stripes and
fouijards on subdued grounds are
dtilil a nose ahead of the more
S'uianfc'cyan.t creations, in spite qf
the popularity of noisier neck-
wear. .

Wool seeks are almost a must on
every mans list this Yuietide.
They bave :bee- n hard to get for-
ages and they have gained a
crowd of all-year-round converts
among ex-Gl’s. If you’re looking
for ilhe genuine Argyl'e article- by
Christmas, you are going to bave
to dig deep. The few that are on
the market have been priced at
five dollars.

And- then there is always .a nice
pair of pigsgin gloves. Or, per-
haps, you would like that new
leather and wool combination.
Books and wristbands sport bright
ptaids ’ and' the palms are pigskin.

All in all. fellows, it looks like
a bright Christmas as far as the
clothing situation is concerned. So
send those reminders, out right
away end ccme back ..from your
well-earned vacation with the la-
test styles in men’s clothing.

' There are seventeen tennis
cr.U'rts on College property, four
sand-day type with subdrainage,
twelve sandy day on subsoil base,
and one surfaced ■with Amiesdte.
plications for Regular Army com-
missions were' received.

Applications and full informa-
tioh may 'be" obtained’ from any
Army post, camp, station or re-
cruiting station. Officers not on
active duty or on terminal leave,
will forward their applications in
triplicate to the Army commander
in the area in which they reside.
Applicants on active duty will
submit their applications in tripli-
cate through their immediate com-
manding officer.

Applications must be forwarded
by 31 'December. The first of the
new appointment lists will be an-
nounced in January.
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McClellan Chevrolet Co.

IM Bowling—
(Continued from vafie three)

subdued Ponn Haven (i-2 to com-
plete the evening’s bill.

All scoring bouquets, last night,
were captured by the Langford
Lazy Five as Rodger Nestor bowl-
ed 22(1 to carry off single-game
honors; amassed 547 for the three
game total high, and contributed
a good portion of the 2287 points
that, made his club ‘'lop-dog" for
the night.

The IMA standings to date are:
Team Won Lost

R.I.M.S 36 13
Beaver House 31 18
Niliany Co-op 30 19
Langford's Lay Five 27 22
Niiianv Den 25 24
W'AASS 24 25

REA & DERICK
"Next to the Bank Clock"

Through the years...

THE NITTANY LION INN has
enjoyed serving the community

and the friendly cooperation.
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